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KUucatlon of the Negro.
KEAßl'UEi. ritOPOSE» BY CITIZEUS OF 0XF0E»,

HISS.
That tho timo has arrived when somo measures

'Bbon lil bo adopted by the t-on thorn people themselvesto próvido tho ways and means of educating tho frced-
xuon, la a conviction to which we have been lod by thefollowing considerations:

1. This pcopio oro now thrown upon their own ro-
ponrei-i, in s Ht.ito of freedom, for which they are to acertain extent unprepared.

2. They consider us, their formor owners, to bo now,K8 wo have alwsys been, their natural guard lar s andtheir liest friends.
3. It is our interest, ss well as our duty, to diffuse thofelosslngs of education as widely as possible among allclauses oi pcoplo In our country.
i. It It ovor was good policy to keop thom ignorant, itCertain lv is no longer so, bst tho very reverso.
6. Tho right of suffrage will, in all probability, begiven to this people at some futuro day.6 Ignorant voters aro tho curso ol our country.7 li we do not teach them some ono oleo will, andWhoever thus bono.ta them will win an ltifluouco overthem which will control their votes.
8. ii wo perform this servlco then we shall secureUni«- iilentlOcation with us in promoting all our In¬terests
So u. nch for policy and interesta-the least elevatedform o' the argument. Let us look at tho subject In Itsmerni I'CS'iugs.
1. I hu Church Is tho light of the world; it is thereforobound to illiiiiilnnto tho surrounding region. Thore Is

no «peclal injunction to enlighten the whlto raco only,but wo aro to "preach the gospel to every creature.""h« ar.h the Scripture," is Ihe command not addrossodto our raco only, but to mankind. God " comuiandcthall men everywhere to repont." We aro unquestionablyresj «".Hilo to God for our influence snd ability to dogood. . The poor yo havo always with yon" is the dec¬
laration of our Saviour, and by his providential ar-
Torgeuieut we sr© constantly reminded that wo live nottor ourselves alono; tho colored raco are now eiuph.ti-rally . the poor among tho people."2. lint do wo not owo It to them as a debt of gratitude?We r uiembor how they, for our sukes, ondurod heat
and oild, wet and dry, summer and winter, cultivatingour fluids, ministering to onr cot-forte, promoting our
Wealth. Improving Iho country, and sotuslly advancingcivilization, by their physical labor; attending upon us
s>t oil «inges of our lives, nursing our oblldron, waltingnpou the sick, going with us to the burial of our «load,and mingling their tears with ours in the opon grave.Can it be that all this is forgotten ? And is it not a.rMil return for all this that ». are asked to moko,when it is proposed that we shall give thom that modi-
enm of instruction which will «'nable them to read, or_t least to know tho way of life eternal? It is under the
¡pressure of those snd similar considerations that a fowof tho citizens of Oxf. rd have been moved to tako theInitiative in this enterprise.We proposo tho establishment of a Sabbath Behool forthe oi al instruction of tho colored people, as well as toteach thetn to road. Wo havo organized this schoolwith more than one hundred pupils and twelve teach¬
ers. Regular preaching also is provided for them bythe resident ministers of the different churches of Ox¬ford. We desire to enlist in this work all our fellow-oltizeiiB, as there Is room enough for all, and workenough for all. In such a work as this, no doubt,tho conviction of duty and tho command of God shouldbe sufficient motives to actual*, UE. Bnt while we wouldnot plead for the authority of gi cat names as a sanctionto our course, or an inducement to others, at tho sametime we rejoice to find, that in many parts of tho 8outh,tht prominent citizens and official dignitaries are ac¬tively moving in this matter. In South Carolina, Gov.Orr ar d the lirst citizens of Charleston are urging theestablishment of the common school system for the_eedmen. In Alabara», ox-Governor Moore and exCongre. 6inan Curry are engaging in tbo movement, andelaowhere In Mississippi, this field of labor Is occupiedby some of the most distinguí .lied of our citizens. Allthis «¡ho .vu that the.luflaence is st work Which is to putInto general operation au effective system of Instructionfor this people, in sacred mid lu secular knowledge.Lit UP, thereforo, engage in the work in earnest, accord¬ing ns God shall open tho way for us and as you con¬sider your duty iii connection with tho work, wo ask
yen to decide upon that course that jon will proba.lyapprove when the light of a comlug eternitv shall beChed upon the subject.

J. V. WADDELL. j T. E. B. PEGDES.S. 0. BURNEY. W.M. DELAY.
A. i. QOINCUS. | j w. MCPHERSON.Oxioil», Ml«.., June li, 1860.

A Cuni from Mrs. J. G. Bennett.
To the Editor of (li-: Kew l'mk Tribune.
f Pin: T sow an ¡irticle in your paper last Friday, statingthat I H-k. «i iii«'Si unie to «»nihill Mr. Fleurot's uoiui.
uah«.L, and <iu that account he was not appointed. Now,_ir, permit ino to siy that 1 never in my Mo asked theGovernment,of the united States for anything for myown family, lunch less for Mr. FJourot, who is onlyacquaintance, like manv others.

1 lui-?«? liii-ne willi nvniiio-R tno most ieariui iiuiiM's
and calumnies; hut I think now it Is time to put a atopto them. I do not trouble myself about politics or
pn'itl uns o. editors, or any such unkind, unfeeling
people; y«-t, 1 have suffered greatly by them.
What huv.i I dono against you editors, managers, etc.,

that I .hoiild be hunted do«/n like a wild deer, on ac¬
count of your feelings towards The Herald t Abose.the
editor If you like, perhaps he deserves It. bnt my aim
bas over Leen to calm and pacify all violent feelings.You will obli? .i« mo by publishing thoso few lines.

Yours respectfully,
HENHIETTA A. BENNETT.

" Fon. WASHINGTON, June 21,1806.

THE AUSTRIA;- GFNEBAL BENEDEK'S AODIIESS TO HIS
ABUT.-0 encrai BEKEDKK, Coniniander-ln-Chlef of the
Northern Army of Austria, recently addressed an order
Of the day to his troops, the chief patsage of which is
tho following:

I prohibit In the most formal and most express man¬
ner, officers and other persona belonging to the troops,military establishments, or equipages, furnishing arti-
«les to newspapers, either directly or indirectly. It
lu equally contrary to the interests of the army that
criticisms, generally Ill-founded, or resting npon facts
Imperfectly interpreted, should be permitted in newspa¬
per correspondence or articles, that complaints should
no made in these publications of any temporary defi¬
ciency, as our adversaries may deduce therefrom the
nature of the attitude, spirit, equipment, ko., of the
army. 1 shall in no way tolerate, either at head quarters,
or with other commanders or corps, paid or unpaid
newspaper correspondents, either civil or military. I
request the commanders to see that no one belonging to
the army lends ___._* to supplying articles destined
for the Journals unless be bas received a mission so to
do from the Govern-ont, foi I shall know how to dis-
.ver such correspondents by all tbe means in my
power, and shall at once dismiss thtm without any con¬
sideration from the army; or, in case of necessity, will
even have them prosecuted by tho military courts. I

THE JEWISH CONFEDERATE DEAD.-The Richmond
Examiner, In speaking of the Hebrew Ladles' Memorial
Association of that city, says:
In another column we five an account of the orgsnl-

zarion of the Hebrew Ladles' Memorial Association, a
full list of its by-laws and its pathetlo and elegant ap¬
peal to the Israelites of the South. We do this with the
greatest pleasure, for we fully recognize the value of the
aid glvon to the lost Oonfe lera'.e cause by this brave, in¬
telligent and thrifty class of onr people. We do not
know that we do right to call them » class-we should
rather call them a religious denomination.
' From tho earliest ages the Israelites woro noted for
the bravery of their, mon and the beauty .of ibelr
aromen, and Josephus records Instances of heroic daring
and enduran e on the part of his countrymen that are
scarcely paralleled In the annals of any other people.During our late struggle the rsoe did not holy Ita his¬
tory. It inmt«hod Ita sans to our ranks, and. in the
shock of battle, shoulder to shouldor with our dearest,
they met a soldier's deatb. All honor to thtm. Let
them cot be forgotten All honor, too, to the Hebtew
ladies who have formed themselves Into this Memorial
Associai ton. May their labor of love be crowned with
the success it so richly deserves.

" A OAT STOHT.-The Wolfborough, N. H., News telle
the following story : "It Is an old saying that cats love
Ash, bnt will not wot their feet to oaten them. How¬
ever correct this reflection npon the race may be in
.general. It Is not true of A certain pass in this village.
Mr. George H. Wiggln ha« a cat that catches her oin
uah. A day or two since she tugged' bravely from the
lake a big horned pout. The fish was alive, and puse
bad evidently been under water, and the e_.au »ted
condition of the cat showed that the contest had been i
sovere one. We are (old this Is not the only instance io
which puss has furnished herself and family with i
mess of full from the lake."

Palmerston has been "put In marble," which prompU
the Pall MaU Gazette to photograph the late Premier ai

.follows: "In the House, whether listening, speaking, oi

sleeping ¡ or out of the House, whether on horseback, oi
at a pub1 le dlnnor, or at a levee, or on the bus tinge
Lord Palmerston was ever one and the same, with
clearly defined personality embodied in a countenanci
and a form highly significant of the inner man, bnt ye
little fitted lo be expressed in marbi- with that repose
harmony, snd «elf-coutalnid power without which ni
statue can ever be what a statue ought to be."

..*-----
A WESTER* G_X.-A lady in Concordia, Illinois, wa

very sick a few days *_o, and her physician decide«
that squirrel soup was necestiry for nor. A reques
w_ at once seat lo all ths men In town to shoot a «qui.
rsl for her, bnt there was rot a man to be found in tit
town Walling to do this simple act for an Invalid. ¡

country girl, who happened to be In the neighborhood
heard of it, shouldered a rlflo, and returned in abou
half an hour with four squirrels-each shat through th

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

PHILADELPHIA-Por sehr R H 8h»nnon-97 bales Cot¬ton, l8 bi le« Moss, 210 tons Iron, 22 bbls Oil, 60Empty Ban.le, and Sundries.
The Charleston Cotton Market.

Thoro was soroo demand yesterday, and about 120
bales wero sold. Middlings bringing 33 and Strict Mid¬
dlings 86o. por lb. Tho foreign news had no offoct on
the market.

AnRtnta Harket.
AUGUSTA, Juno 26 -Corrow.-Holders are not offer¬

ing to-day. Tho foreign news has put a stop to all ope¬rations.
C_nnEB.OY.Gold is in good request to-day. Salos wore

made at ISO. Brokors aro buying at 14 fir.,) 148,
BiLT-ii-Quiet and unohanged at 137r<3> HO.
Georgia Railroad Stook sold to-day at 86.
City Bonds oro quoted et90@91.
Georgia Railroad Bonds at par.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, June 21-COTTON-Thoro was a light do-

niand to-day and 860 bales wore sold. Middlings nomi¬
nal. The stock o florin g Is principally of the lower
grades, and factors aro indisposed to sell at brokers'
rates.
MONETARY AND FINANCIAL-The market to-day is

very irregular and dull. The following are tho closingrates:
COLD-Buying and soiling at 145 to 160.
Bii.vF.ii-BuyIn (.* and soiling at 130 to 133.
EXCRANOK-Sterling nominal. Now York sight parto 'j prem. New Orleans par to >i discount.

ft'otv Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, Jano 21.-CCTTON-We havo againto no tico ou luactive and Irregular market tho eales to¬day having boen confined to 700 bales, taken by fourbrokers, partly at previous figures and partly at castor

rates. A good style of good ordinary sold at 81c.Wo regard prices as too unsettled for regalar quotations,but.upon the whole, the day's business may be re¬portad aa moally at lo lower than yoatorday's, when wequoted Ordinary at 29 to 80c, Good Ordinary at 32 to34oLow Middling at 30 to 38o, and Mi Jilling st 49o. Thefalling off is mostly io mixed Hats. Clear and ovou run¬ning cottons are held with continned firmness, and can¬not be had at any material concession.
STATEMENT OF COTTON.Stock on hand 1st September, 1886.bales.. 83 239Recolved to-day. B14Received previously.727,861

-728,306
T ... 811,60*Clcared to-day._Clearod previously.,..,,,..094.333

-694.8Í8
Stock on hand.117,2818UOAB AMD MonASSES-Thero bare been no receipt«from the coast since yesterday. There ia very littleLouisiana Sugar or Molsssos on hand, but a good stockof tho production of Cuba. The demand continues verylimited, with nothing doing beyond a email jobbingtrade.
A lot of 10 hhds Louisiana seconds sold at l«i t£c. and160 boxes Cuba sugar, old and gray, Noa. 14 and 16 at13c per lb. Cuba molasses Is retailing at 60c per gallon.FBKIQHTS-The freight market continues very dnU,both foreign and coastwise. Thero is a little going for¬ward at Ho per lb for cotton, and 60o per bbl for flourby sail for New and Boston ; Io per lb for cotton and 80oper lb bel for flour by steam. Tho rates by Bailing ves¬sels tor Liverpool aro »i per lb for cotton, and 85s fortoba .co. For Havro lo per lb for cotton.

Memphis Market.
MEMPHIS, June 88.-Corroí».-The market yester¬day was dull and heavy, with light offerings and fewInquiries. The du Iness of the New York market hashada tendency to depress the market here. Holdem

are B'UI confident that Cotton will certainly go up, and
aro firm in thoir prices. Concessions are only mad« Insmall lots, for which the money is wanted. Tho follow-
in,* is a summary of the eales: Strict Middling, two lotsof 3D nales, at 36 to lili^c; Brlizht Middling, l8 bales, at3Srj; l8 at 34c; yby Middling, 14 bales, at 33»i; LowMiddling, 21 bales, at 32>¿c. The Now York noon dis¬patch quote«-Cotton dull and Lomlual; Uplands 37 to3!>e; Orleans 3» to 40c. At I P. M. the market was quotedInactive, dull and heavy. The following arc the quota¬tions of orr market:
Ordinary.,.28 @29Good Ordinary.30 frfaiLow alidtlliug.32 «¿,-»3Middling.34 (g,¿sStrict Middling.30 (hu"JG3_UoodMidilling.37 @38

AVJlmiugion .Minn» f.
WILMINGTON, June 25.-The market for c:uutryproduce has ruled inactivo to-day, and only a few saleshave takeu place. Wa quote as follows :
Xani'KNTiNE-Only 35 bbls leeeived aud sold at $1 for": bmU-J 's?u"tÍViflm&£:&en* ¿IMstiTx\\a{,'r\ce*, li--Ve

quoio sales ol' 167 bbls at 60c, and 25 do at 52c "rl gallon
for white.
H KIN-Sales of 40 bbls mixed grades at $3 25 to $0,

and 106 do No 1 at f 6 25 ft 260 lbs.

New York Market.
MONPY MAHKET.

The New York £t*<*niri<; «Poif of Saturday, the 23d lnst,
says :

Gold is higher to-day in consequence, partly, of the
cessation of the bear operators to depress the price, and
partly because the next advices from Europe will» It is
surmised, be less favorable. The scarcity of coln for
delivery has also some influence in etlffenlng tho mar¬
ket.
The loan market is easy at 4 to 6 per cent. Commer¬

cial paper is rather more inquired for, and passes at
5>a tO 8.
The stock market Is dull and ollera no new features of

special interest.
The folio«lug wore tho chlof quotations for gold this

forenoon; 10:30, 151}£; 11-.00, 161 ii 11:30. 182>i 12:00,
16/>i; 12:30, 168; l.-'O.163.»i; 1:80, USJfJ 2:00, 10$i£.
Forelgu exchange closed dull for the steamer. Bills

at 60 daya ou London are quoted at 107 to 107 >_ forcom¬
mercials; 108 to 108Jsi for bankers'; do at short Bight,
109 to 109»* ; P-rls at60 days, 5.18Ja£ to 6.12J.; do at
short sight. 6 12j_ to 6.10; Antwerp, 6.20 to6.12K;
Swiss, 6 1VÍ to 6.12k; Hamburg, 36 to 36y, Amster¬
dam. 40 to 4L14 ; Franifor.-, 41,'X to 42,'¿ ; Bremen, 77>. to
79; Prussian thalers, 73 to 74.
Of specie, the Bausa takes oat $921,080; the Boruisla,

$160,000; and Ihe City of Paris about $76,000-making a
total of $1,166,086.

PUODUCE MAHKET.
NEW YOBK, June 23.-Fi.oon, be-The inquiry for

western and Slate flour is Höht, and prices are again 6 to
10c lower. The sales aro 5100 bbls at $6 40 to 7 for
superfine State; $7 60 to 8 60 for extra State; $8 00 to 9
80 for fancy State; $8 05 to 910 for the low grades of
western extra; $9 to 10 10 for shlpplDg Ohio; $10 25 to
14 for trade and family brands, and $14 to 17 f r 8t
Louis extras.
Canadian flour ia dull and unchanged. Sales of 250

bbls at $9 60 to 10 16 for the low grades of extra, and
$10 25 to 13 60 for trade and family extras.
Southern flour Is «lnjl and drooping. Salos of 800 bbls

at $10 n0 to $12 for mixed to good superfine country
Baltimore, bo, and $12 16 to $17 26 for trade and family
brands.
Bye flour is firm but dull. Sales of 12S bbls at $6 76

to 7 60.
Corn meal is inactive.
GUAIK-The wheat market Is very dull »Mid prices are

uncertain, .. .V4
Barley is dull and prices are nominal.
Barley malt is inactive and prices are undetermined.
Oats opened firmer but close heavy. The sales are

10,000 bushels Wisconsin at 62o.
Rye ia inactive and nominal. Corn Is dull and 1 to 2o

lower. The sales are 6000 bushels of new western mixed
at~98)_ to 94o: unsound Is offered at 89 to 92o.
PBOVTBIOKB-The pork market has been excited and

very irr« gular, opening at our outside figure, failing off
B7«o per bbl, aubsequontly reacting, but closing heavy.
For future delivery we bear of 1760 bbls at $32 60, Buyer
July, and $32 60, seller August.
The sales, cash and regular, aro 9000 bbls at 81 37>_ to

$32 25 for mess, closing at $81 66; $28 for extra pilmo.
Beef has been a trifle more aolive. principally for old.

Prices steady. Sales of 616 bbls st 12 to $14 for old
pliln mess; 16 to $21 for new do; 14 to $17 for old extra
do, and 20 to $24 for new do.
Tierce beerand beef hams are nominal.
Cut meats are steady. Bales of 226 packages hams In

pickle chiefly at, 18J.O. ,
Bacon la quiet, but steady. ...Lard is extremely dull, and we note only a fow small

lota city at 21 to 21üc Western ia enUrely neglected
and Dominai.
AbHKs-The market li firmer with a better demand.

Sales at $8 26 for pots, and $16 26 to $ 16 25 for pearls.
0O«r«r_s-Tho market continues dnU and depressed.
COTTOM-The market to-day 1« dull, and prices nomi¬

nal at &7d for middlings and uplands.
HAT-The demand is fair snd the market firm at 66 to

GOo for a Lipping, and 05 to 70o for retail lots.
a Ettr-Manilla is dull at 8J_ to 9c, gold. Other kinds

are i»>nctivo and nominal.
HOPS-Are firm and in good demand for home con¬

sumption. We quote at 80 to 70o, as to growth and
quality.
LATHITBS-Eastern are In good dornend end firm at $4,

five months.
LIME-Rockland is firm and in good demand at $1 60

for common, and $2 10 for lamp.
MOLASSKS-AU grados are very firmly held, and a fair

hu« In ess was done.
PKTBOI»SOM la dull and heavy at 36 cents for crude,

40 Ji to 41 cents for refined, In bon«!, ead 6<3 to eso for
do, free.

.

Bros is dull sod prieta an nominal.
BnoAn-BAW sugars are dull, and prices axe nominal

at 10H to 11 cents for fair to good refining. Befined arc
doll.

Taiixow-Holders romain firm, in tbolr views for allstrictly primo lote, bat tho small supply restricts o ora¬tions, mid We havo no «atea to sdvlso. We quote primeWestern and Olty at 1 Vi to Ole.
WBISXBT-Tbo market is dull ond nominal st ti itto 1 25,s; for State, and $2 26 to 2 20y% for Wostern.

PORT CALENDAR.
oonnxox-o WJ__.T. -

PHASES Or IHK MOON.
Last Q. 6th, . . 63m. morn Flrnt _. 19th, 6h. 26m. ovenNew M. 12th, ta. 7m. even | (tall M. 27th,10h. 16m. even

SIJUNE-JO-T
-"I

SON. | MOOR
BISE3. I BETS. ! niBEB.

mon
WATEB.

Q!i|fiIondoy.
Tuesday.
Wednesday,
Thursday ..

Friday.
Sstnrday ...

Sunday.....

4. .56
4..6B
4..66
«..66
4..66
4..66
4..67

7..10
...10
7..10
7..10
7..10
7..10

8.. 8 | 6..31
S..4')
4..67
Biso.
8..17
9.. 0

7..10 j 9..i0

6..14
6..59
7..43
8..21
9.. 6
9..47

MARINE NEWS.
POUT OF CHAIlliKSVON.

' Arrive«! Sion tiny. fJtrrtE 25
Brig L T Knight, Blalsdoll, Hockport, Mo, 17 days.Lime, Hay and Laths. To Olney k Co.
Htoatner Phillp, Monday, New Orleans-loft 20th lust.To the Master. Bound to Wilmington, Del, and put infor fuel. On tho 24th lost, off Carysfoot Reef, spokethe brig Grace Worthington, of Bell-e, Hon, boundNorth.

Cleared Yesterday. (JUNE 26
Steamship E O Knight, Hollins, Baltimore-Willis kOhiiolm.
Sehr B H Shannon, Marts, Philadelphia-H F Baker kOo.

VITent to Sea Monday. [JUKE 25
Bohr Louise Crockett, Orookett, Hilton Hoad.

Went to Sea Yesterday. [Jura 26
Steamship E a Knight, Hollins, Baltimore

Cleared for this Port.
Stoamshlp Saragossa, Crowoll, at New York, Jnne 23.

THE
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting-street.
ao_-T__T___o_rio2srs

WITH ALL

RAILROADS THROUGHOUT,
UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the

safe Transmission of Freight,
Money, and Valuables.
WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER

FREIGUT TO ANY POINT IN
THE CITY, FREE OF

CHARGE.
II. a. PLANT,
President, Augusts, Ga.April 28_

VICTORIA HOTEL.
F. OPDEBEECK, Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL 13 NOW OPEN ED ON THEEUBOPEANPLAIS. It bias boen remodelled ard reltirulshod
. rouR-oi-.i. I-«» U-vclJIng public, transient visitors, orothers, will Omi ia I. r'l o luxuries ol a 1 li .T-OLASbESTABLISHMEST, combined with tim comfort» of
The location Is one o; tho most airy aud, pleasant for

a c turner. A LI'Hard Saloon ior the lovers of this
uealthlul oxerdec is attaclind. No pains or expense
« pared to give entire satisfaction.
May U _F. OPDEBEEOE.

SCRIVENSHOUSE
THIS FIBST-CLAf.8 HOTEL HAVING BEEN BENO-

VATKD and newly iurnished, is now open for the
reception of the travelling pubUo.

o. MCGINLEY. Proprietor.
May 23

_
an-°

SHI-P BBOKEBS.
ISAAC E. HERTZ & CO,,

No. au 1 BAST BAY,
OKARLBSTON, S. O-,

HAVE COMBINED THE SHIP BBOKERAGE WITH
their GENERAL OOMMISBION BUSINESS, and

are now prepared to procure FBEIGHTS and OHAB-
TBBS. Hesters of vessels having ne direct Consign«--i
can also obtain Freights or Charters by applying as
above.

nX-E__NOES
GEO. A. HOPLEY k CO.
MOTTE-, HOCHET k CO.
WM. P. HALL.
MOBDEOAI A CO.
Jnne 12

BAVENEL& OO.
MABSHALLv BEACH -CO.
BOB'T MUBE ft CO.
WILLIS OBISOLM.

l8AAC K. HEBTZ, | EUGENE HUOH__.
Late co-partilerof Mordeoal _ Co.

ISAAC E. HERTZ & CO.,
SOI East Bay,

OOBNEB OTJMBEtt-ANP 8TBEET,

A. -JC-TIO-STDEEIIS,
GENERAL COMMISSION

ASP .

SHIPPING MERCHANTS,
WILL GIVB FASTIOlTLABATOTOOTOIÏ_TOTBMDnrchase or cale of COTTON. RICE, LUMBEB
NAVAL STOBEtt. and M__*OHA-ICTO_rG_____LL-
»nd to __«__-conÄned to our c_e.

Also, to Bales of AH descriptions of Morohandlse a
AUCmON.

unaunuMi
_

MOBDEOAI A 00., E- -¿E*1**1 At OO.,
MARSHALL, BEACH k CO.. E^^tlDDAßD k OO,

S. 8. FARBAB. BBO___B_ CO.Charleston. Acs- 3.186- Ardil

HANAHAN & WARLEY,
FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Boyce & Co.'s)Wharf, I
CHARLl-STOir.

?. ». BA-AHAK.PKLIX WA__-Y.

HAVING ESTABLISHED A BBAN0H OF OUB
_ HOUSE IN CHARLESTON, would respectfully

. oi tolt the patronsgn of onr friends.
We oontinue onr honse in Columbia, whero our Air.

HANAHAN wUl attend to any bnalness for our Charles-
ton Mend- imo_Jone9

WILLIS & CHÏS0LM.
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.

m -BOEÎ^-Î^^ÏÎ__£__£__.October»_|__.
A »AVr--^«»r_?»_WAlW_«DjrOSill. new and wonderftol BEWOia MAOBraM

".(iw«i»llc_eo. AAto^ia__Í^*_^5Kudd»__ i,»-*- Bcv_mD-ii

CTTTST IR, _3 O __] XV ¡El 3D
AT TUE

CHARLESTON HOUSE
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

No. 287 KING STREET,
Several cheap lots of DRY GOODS, together with a full STOCKon hand. Many of the styles we have marked downto very LOW PBICES, as per advertisement.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR FRIENDS AND Tntr m,"r,_nhnnrí_0llaVeT1?í:fLc,y incT-«*--<-* our Store and BTOCK OF GOODS to TLrPLIC GENERALLYGOODS in our LINE. Our taking in tho adjoining Store enable« nato' k_Jf l lh? Preat demand for|B each department. Tho greater part of onr Bt«»ck was bought when tl-fw^M ch iare°r -«sortmentthe lowest prices Wo aro thereby enabled to eell our good" aVlow if?*£_rî? mv_*T?"*«*" woro etGooda House m tho eily, notwithatauding the present -dvancoLi UMW_ÄWlB**_BS__"J*^_"y _.artÏÏÎ° in our'ino* Wo liavo some few loading article«Tt very )W "ïfi_7. mar,ko-í for a'mo8*and wo -will guarantoo to sell all other styles at tho lowest market priVcs ^v« Sf.l" Í-SSU «¿oportmont.overy article ÍB marked in PLAIN FIGURES «???**?« prices. Wo havo ONE PRICE, ¡¡a?Liberal deductione aro mailo on all goods bought bv the piece, for cashN. B-Ladies purchasing Dry Goods for their Country frieudB will lind it in » ,,".'- . ,n^Ä .W0 tan 8P°,Cial P8iub.iu -*°W«»«. a»J zouave made aTratigomont« li i !r"t,S° to>wpaiiiea to carry all packages at tko vcrv lowest ratea. No Chartres for Zoi» ,w,? t SS E.xPrcaa Com-Our COUNTRY FRIENDS, entrusting their otdora to u8 Sflud thT »Í nd «l-'PPing»
woro solecting for thcmaelvea. *

.

UUU tbem aa WcU cared for aa if thoyEach department will bo found fall, tbo atylea well selected, and in ovory variety.
-o-.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OF:

LONGCLOTH DEPARTMENT
3-4 LONGCLOTHS at 16 conta

8-4 to 7-8 Longolotha at 17. l8 to 20 cents
Superior 7-8 8hirtiug Longçloths at 23 cents by tho piece

SUPERIOR ENGLISH LONGÄÄ^Extra Engliah Sbirting at 35 and 37 cents yu___lTIE8.

ÄSt s-moVíc* aT1 *° b8 f0UDd aDy Wh0re 0l8°- W° C0D8ider thT «»«*« than America»

ttr^jl&^Si*^ I8LAND BR0WN MIRTINOS.
Extra Heavy Cotton Shootings in 9-4. 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4 widePillow Case Lon^cloths at all prices.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
aSüS.111 &U °f th° b68t make8' pQt °P in half Pie=e» <°r ***** uao, which we will sell

SbÄgVin°ílArnt °f PriCe8 f0r the R0taU DePartme-t* Pülow Linens ia all widths, Linea
A cheap lot of Bleached Table Damask (all Linen), which we offer at $1 25 nerTñDamask Cloths, Damask Napkins. Damaak n.,vi¡n_ TP yaril -,Colored Table Damask and ColoredCk Doylies yU°8 Damask Tray Cloths,
Moro of those extra quality 11-4 MARSEILLES QUILTS at $7 to *in- i.«.t-"-it _r . -.

fit^a^:and io8 inchea **.wMch we wiu aeuWVaS Pieîo10' sa sarg?SÄ
Towelling in all qualities. 8 *° C0nt8 per yard- Dowlas and 8ootoh Diaper

DOMESTIC GOODS DEPARTMENT
WILL BE FOUND FULL AND WELL ASSORTED TO MEET THE WANTS OF CONSUMERS.

-o-

CALICO DEPARTMENT
l8 WELL ASSORTED IN STYLES AND COLORS, FROM THE BEST MAKES WE ARF OF¬FERING Good Slylc Dress Prints at 20 cent», warrant«.- tant colora. ******* "** Aitü OF-

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
LENOS AND MOZA.MBIQUE3 FROM 25 TO 37V CENTS. ;EMBROIDERED ENGLISH BARE-GFS at 35 cent«, In g iod style a.
A low pieces .Euibroido.-etl Pinoapplo GrcnadineB, at 25 conta, a little damaged. Togothor withother styles at aa low pricca aa are to bo found in tho city.

COLOEED _ITJSLHSTS.^We are ofleriug a cheap lot of Colored Muslins at 25 centa, a few piceos at _» **4P BU0Cl a¿80rt*
mont nt 3:r», 37\ !0.45 to 50 cent«. r

M J n_., .."^t th«soaaou. A low colored Muslin Robe-iresses. »r

-n-

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
CHEAP BLACK BAREGE8 AND GRAPE MARETZ. Black Tamartines. Black Shally Cloths, verydeHiral>lo gooda. Lupin's beet Blaok Shally, in all qualities. Lupin's Bombazines, Black Alpaoas.8-4 White Barege for Sbawla. 8-4 Black Bat ¿go for Shawla. Black English Grenadines. Black Mus¬lins. Plain Black Lawns. Black Dress Silks. Oil Silk.

BLACK AND COLORED PARA8OL8.
EtQCXP SKIRTS,

IN ALL OF THE LATEST STYLES AND OF THE BEST MAKES.

.».

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT WHITE COTTON CAMBRIC AT ALL PRICES;very good quality at 35 conts. Jaconet Cambric in all qualities. Soft ûuisb Jaconets. NainsookMuslins and Mull Muslins, very good, at '¿1_ cents. Cheap lot of Dotted Swiss at 35 cents. All otherqualities in Dotted, Embroidered, 8tripod and Plaid Swisses, Frilled and Tucked Spencer Muslins.Plaid Cambrics in every variety, some as low aa 25 cents.

A LAKGE LOT MARKED DOWN TO FIFTY CENTS.
8-4FRENCH MUSLIN for shawl-. A full Block of finest quality Swiss Muslins for Evening Dresses.Colored and White Organdie Muslin. Together with cvory other article in the Whito Goodla line.

LACEDEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF EMBROIDERED EDGING8 AND IN-SERTINGS, both in Cambric and Swiss, to be found in the city; Together with Real Laces, Imita¬tion Laces, Collars and Cuffs, Linen Sets, Embroidered Seta, Laco Sota, Laco Collars, EmbroideredCollars, FrilliugB and Rufflings.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE ON HAND FULL LINE8 OF LISLE OLOVE3 FOR MISSES, LADIES, AND GEHT8.Fnll line of Silk Gloves for Children, Ladies, and Gentlemen. Full line of Lace Mitts for Ladies andMisses, in all qualities; Tory good at 50 conts per pair. Ladies' Lisle and Buok Gauntlets.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!
Lidies will find full lines of the best GERMAN and ENGLISH HOSE to be found in this market.Very good Real English Hose at 50 centa per pair, oheap. Boat makes in Gents' Brown and BloaohodHalf Hose. Full lines of Minne a' Hose, Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, Ladies' Open-worked Hoao, Extraeize Cotton HOBO, Extra size Blaok Baw Silk HOBO, Ladioa' Gauze Undervesta.

SHAWL AND MANTILLA DEPARTMENT.
BLACK LACE POINTS. BLACK LACE 3HAWL8. BLACK SILK BASQUES AND BACKS.White and Colored Barege 8hawls.

CLOTH X)__I?__.IIT_____- T.
BLAOK FRENCH CLOTHS. BLAOK FRENCH DRAB D'ETE OF 8UPEBIOR QUALITIES. 0_Steel-mixed and Gold-mixed Oasaimeres for Genta' suits. Fancy Cassimores, Linen Drills, White antiBrown Linen Ducks, Coatings, Piquos and Maraeilloe Cottonados in all styles, Tweeds and Jeans of allgrades.
STILL ON HAND A GOOD STOCK OF FLANNELS, WHICH WE WILL SELL AT REASONABMIprices. Gent's Gauze Undervests.

TRIMMING AND SMALL WARE DEPARTMENT.
IiADIES WILL FIND ALL OF THE MOST USEFUL ARTICLES IN THIS STOCK, SUCH A8 PDKLNeedles, Buttons, Tapes, Braids, Ac, &c. We keep always on hand Coates' best Spool Cotton (in allnumbers). Together with hundred« of other small artiolos too numeróos to mention.

J_S_D_-OI_ OOBSETS IIST ALL QT7ALITIES.
WOVEN FRENCH CORSETS, EMBROIDERED.

BELT RIBBONS IN COLORED AND BLACK.
RIBBONS IN AL_ WIDTHSAND COLORS.

Together with «very other varieti' to bd found in our line.
mr V. B.-OPE STOCkij Au* CCN-TANTLV BEPLENIBHED BT EVERY 8TEAMEP, CALL ARO __-AMINE CUB BTO0K BEFORE rüROIIABIN. ELSEWHERE. ^^

STOLL, WEBB & CO.
(AT BANCROFTS CLD f___D), N«, 237 KING STBKBT..Tua' wütünv»


